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GENERAL 1NFORHATION.
“  Reverence to tlie H oly, Im m aculate, and Om niscient B uddha."

§ The T eacher of the doctrine of enlightenment, ihe Buddha G au ta m a , 
was born at Kapilavastu, India, about 600 years before the Christian era. 
Seeing the ills to which all men are subject, and desiriug to find their cause 
and remedy, He gave up His right to the throne of the salcyas, in the 29Ü1 
year of His age, and became an ascetic; investigated for manv years the 
Philosophie and religious Systems of India, and practiced the rites and aus- 
terities in vogue. But realiziug the worthlessnessof both ascetic and indul
gent religiou. He betook Himself to meditation, and obtained thus, after 
a long and intense efifort, while seated under a bo-tree, enlightenment and 
spiritual peace, that is. N ir vana. After this He went about for 40 years, 
teachiug His Gospel of Knlightenment and Justice, making many disciples, 
and in the 8oth year of His age, thus, 40 years after His N ir v a n a , died at 
Kusi-nagara, India.

$ Under the bo-tree the Lord Buddha discovered: 1. the miseries of
existence ; 2. the cause productive to these ; 3. the possibility of the des- 
tructiou of this cause; and, 4. the way to destroy it.

§ He saw and taught that every being, high or low, human or animal, 
while transmigrating in any of the material, semi-material, or non-material 
worlds, is subject to alternate misery and illusive (impermaneut) happiness, 
and that lasting bliss is to be found'only in N ir v a n a . He saw that the 
cause of transmigration, with its miseries, lies in the Will-to-live-for-to- 
enjoy ( Trishna): and that, when, through enlightenment, this W ill ceases, 
N irvana is attained, and death puts an end to further existence by putting 
an end to the inask ( “ persona ")  of man.

S “ T o b e a ts e a ,”  in the buddhist sense, meaus to be transmigrating: 
it means the same as “  to be in hell” : especially in the low'est of all hells : 
this world. “ To be on land,”  means to be on the road to N ir v a n a .

S The Buddha’s teachiug is a philosophv, an “ approach to enlighten
ment:” not a religion : an Enlightened. human mind is greater than angel 
and god; Intuitive reason, above priest and revelation ; Self-control, better 
than fasting, seif mortification, audprayer; Charity, more than sacrifice and 
temple : Contpntment in (voluntary) rags, sublimer than heaven ; and N ir
vana above worlds and solar-systems.

§ The chief doctrine of the Blessed Buddha may be summed up in one 
Word : Justice. The secret of the existence of any being or thing, any- 
where, or in any state, good or bad, high or low, lies within itself. This is 
the doctrine of Cause and Kffect or Action and Re action (sanskrit, kanna)\ 
which may be summarized in the words of Cicero: “ What you sow, that 
von must mow.” The Doctrine of Enlightenment discredits the creators 
and saviors, angels and devils of all religious, as the causes of the beings 
and things, or States and conditions, in the Universe, and finds tliem within 
these; nay, it finds the cause of the Universe within itself.

$ The most advanced theories of modern Science are in harmony with 
the fundamental teachiug of the Lord Bu d dh a: evolution, not ereation. is 
the teachiug.

$ Mentalculture, not mental death, is the buddhist watchword : obedience, 
then, to supernal or infernal deities. or their earthly representatives, forms 
no part of the buddhist scheine of salvation. The buddhist asks no favors, 
and expects, according to the law of the Universe, to reap only what he has 
sown.

£ Self-improvement, the philosophv of life, thenatureof mau, cause and 
effect, and altruisra, are subjects of primary importance to the buddhist: priest- 
ly juggleries (prayers, genuflections, revelations), mesmeric and magic or 
illusory phenomena, ghosts, angels and gods, are of secondary importance.

S The secret or esoteric doctrine of the Buddha has rot been published: 
it is a matter of the Higher Mind of man, and can be found only tliere, by 
he disciple himself. The Master diverted the attention of His disciples
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pivotal flßcn.
exaggerated bv admiriiig an.l roma: 
tic minds.

M AX gets tired 
of tbe uor’.d, 
withdraws in- 
to an italian 
wilderness to 
become an an- 
ehoret. Igna
tius is me i- 
umistk, and 
and by concen- 
tration of mind 

and fasting, he becomes soon a focus 
for oceult manifestation.

Another anchoret, not mediumistic, 
Rtumbles upon bim, and strack by bis 
inspiration and phenomena, becomes 
liis disciple. In time, otlier ancborets 
join, and n cenobitie Community is 
i'ormed, witb brother Ignatius as its 
liead : since t'.ie “ Alm ighty” speaks 
througb bis moatb.

In time, Ignatius dies, and hrotber 
Faustulus, bis hist disciple, becomes 
bis successor. New I rethren are add- 
e i  ; the cave proves too narrow ; huts 
ure b.iilt ; and in time tbese are en- 
largei, ur.til tbereis an almost impreg- 
nable monastery. Brother Faustulus 
is not a medium ; an l tbe new breth- 
ren liear but recitations of the inspir- 
ational utterances and wonder-works 
of the depaitei St. Ignatius ; slightly

Brother Faustulus departs; and there 
is a light struggle for the vaeant chair. 
Worlalings have crept in among the 
saints ; and it becomes imperative to 
make laws. Devil and law always go 
together: 110 devil, no law ; 110 law. 
110 devil. But tbe newly framed law 
does not please brothers Pius and Mo
destus ; w’ho get a tollowing, and se- 
cede ; and ferm an independent Com
munity, And in a like way, commun- 
ities mültiply ; laws and regulations 
?1 ;o. For idl;rs, vagabonds, and crim- 
i.ials become inmates, to eserpe work 
and justice. The foxeyest and w orld- 
lLst become abbots. Tbe monasteries 
increasein number, wealth, and pov\er, 
and the abbots become t*'e rivals of 
princes. The sayings and doings of 
St. Ignatius have meanwhile spread 
abroad; and have througb interpola- 
tions and suppletories by tue brethren, 
grown to goodly p:oporao:is.

Moslems, jews, and pagans are ev- 
erywhere round abcut ; an d llieir geds, 
logia, and legends have 1 egun to creep 
into the missal. Osiris-Allah-Jebovah, 
tlie father ; Isis-Miriam, the mother ; 
and Horus-Isa, the son ; pro’ e helpful 
tothe monks; for the first tendersboots 
of the “ Word ofGocP’ begin to show 
themselves ; so also, tbese of powwow 
and diablery.
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The ambitiouS, wcrldlv abbots begin 
to readextracts from magic and “ holy” 
books to the brutal and illiterate princ
es-. And pat to these readings tliere 
is a voice lieard from a hole in the ceil- 
in g : “ This is my beloved son, hear ye 
him !” At eventide, the princes are 
taken to the monastery gate, where, 
in the distance, running among the 
trees, they see figures in black, with 
horns, and fire-brands. “Diaboli/” At 
daun, they see figures in white, with 
flaxen hair, fl t abolit in the corridors. 
“ Angelt !” And they tremble and obev.

In the meantime, the “ holy” quill- 
drivers are busy steali ng from moslem, 
jew, and pagan ; and having stulen 
their all, the black magicians, liberti- 
cides, and assassins begin atrocious 
persecutionS: inciting the brutal nobles 
and princes against them. The power- 
fullest abbot becomes Bishop of Rome.

The “ sacred” scriptures continne to 
grow and multiply by “ precipitations.” 
The Messiali of thejews has beeil in
corporated. And to make himself tl'e 
legitimate successor of a jewish fisher 
whom he feigns to have lived a thou- 
sand years before, the great Psyeho- 
pomp has the “ sacred” books antedat- 
ed; the classics interpolated, and ro- 
mances about Palestine circulated. 
Those devil’s blackguards, the crusad- 
ers, bring home, by inspiration, pieces 
of the “ true” cross, Joseph’seye-tootli, 
the cfystallized tears of Mary, the holy 
coat, etc., etc., and the priests look 
wis’e and distribllte them among the 
wealthy baptized,

Satanism reigns triumphant ; indul- 
gences are sold in open market ; the 
darkness thickens : and half the world 
begins to groan. The Bishop of Rome 
has now beeome the great Claviger, 
the successor of “ Peter and the 
other powerful abbots, eardinals, arch* 
bishops and monsignori, Rome is a 
den of forgers, whoremastefs, and poi- 
sotiers. To be invited to dine with the 
Holy Father means to be invited to 
your execution, The Holy Father him
self eats by mistake a poisoned dish 
and dies. The Holy Father’s natural 
daughter becomes pregnant, but she 
does know whether by father or hus- 
ban.l. The Holy F'ather contracts Sy

philis, and it is given out thc.t the 
“ wind” has infected him. The Holy 
F'ather confesses himself to an aston- 
ished prince (Pico di Mirandola?) to be 
an atheist. St. Biigitta, a swedisb 
medium and nun, visits Rome, ai:d 
after a shoit so’ourn there among the 
high dignitaries of thechurch, sl:e teils 
the Claviger inSp;rationallJ-, that the 
holy city is a den of villains, he him
self heilig the arch-villain. And abcut 
two centttrieslater, Savonarola, an ital- 
ian me iium and monk, echoes her, a;:d 
is burnt alive for it.

Holy rascaldom has tnarv an Igna
tius in its bcsom, and so it comes to 
pass that many occvlt phenomena o;- 
cur; which are attributed, at one time, 
to the “ mother of God at another, 
to Old Clootie ; as it suits the cralty 
mystagogues.

As time rurs on, our ecclesiastcal 
Octopus collects the “ sacred” 1 ooks, 
the biblia, and after much ac o, selects 
a few of them as canonical : the “ Wor I 
of God.” The composition ofajew ish 
medium, interpolated wdth a few Christ
ian phrases, and cAlled the Revelation, 
forms the tail-end oftliis “ sacred” mae- 
aroni. Luther swears that it is not a 
Christian book, but the wily priest re- 
tairs it in the canon. In time some 
of the rejected tnanuscripts are collect- 
e l  and published as the Apctryphal 
New Testament, though they were 
composed by the “ holy” penmen.

Copies of the “ prim itive” revelation 
are hidden aw ay in ancient monuments, 
sepulchres, cnd bnildir.gs for fi turable 
archccologic aiscoveries and tc d o  dutv 
as Christian evidenees !

The lying monk fabricates cock-and- 
bull stories abcut the persecutions of 
the “primitive” Christian by the pagan 
roman : as though in a reptiblic or em- 
pire connposed of scores of antipodal 
religion», religious freedom were un- 
known. The lying monk teils how 
the pro consul crucified, or cast the 
Christian maiden before the lions in the 
circus, and then sat and enjoyei her 
agonies. But we know the pro-consul 
or.ly too well to believe the storv : had 
he had a Christian maiden in hishands 
he would have taken her to bis home 
for the propagation of little pro-con-
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Sills. “ Jews, turks, and heathens” do 
110t nse Christian maidcns for lion’s 
teed, torehes, or vivisection. Such 
devil-deed s are Christian, and only 
Christian. It is in Christian Spain, 
France, and England, and by tlie 
Christian priest, that this maiden is, as 
a heretic. first racked, and tlien l)iirnt 
at the stäke. It is in Christian New 
England, and by Christian protestants, 
that this maiden is, as a witch, put lin
der a board with stones upon it, until 
her yo mg and innocent life is cmshed 
out of her. Find us the likc in the 
t.vo thojsand six-hundre 1 years hist- 
ory of tue “ godle-s" buddhist, and \ve 
will come and roll ourself in the dust 
before von, and kiss your feet. At the 
late “ Great Moral Show” in Chicago, 
bishop Newman sai 1 : “ Out of the re- 
ligion of the buddhists have come as- 
sassination, thuggerv, robbtry, and 
thieving.” He should have added : 
“ luit not the racking, crushing, and 
burning of Christian and jewish maid
en s and pregnant matrons.”

The hu idhist saint says : “ My peace 
I give unto von.” And the abbot adds : 
“ I have not come tosend peace, but a 
sword and this thoroughly express- 
es bis mind, when, armor-clad and 
sword in hand, he reads the missal. 
Theoriental ascetic says: “ Lav not 
up for yonrselves t'eas .res upon earth.’ 
And the abbot, with the cloister coffers 
in mind, a Ids : “ The laborer is wor-
thv of bis liire.” The continent, nak- 
ed, Orientd hermit says : “ In heaven 
they neither marry nor are they given 
in marriage.” And the rotun 1, amor- 
ous friar Abelard, having bis sweet 
mistress Heloise in mind, adds : “Jesus 
loved Martha.”

In later ages, good Protestant christ- 
ans wrestle wit i t lese q teer texts; and 
when t’uey fo.il to reconeile matters ir- 
reconcilable, they conclude that there 
is in them a mystic sense ; and tlien 
they bestir themselves to draw it out, 
which they accomolish in this way : 
they get out just what they have put tu !

Many reformers arise. They do not 
however withdraw into the wiluerness 
and begin their o .vn reformation in an 
ascetery. They are locers ot domin- 
io:i ; and begin th eir  reformatory work

a la Henry VIII, John Calvin, and the 
Puritan Fathers: by devil-deeds, which 
intensifv the tortures of humanity be- 
gun by the romanists. They are ardent 
Champions of that manna o f the Pro
testant, the Bible; because therein they 
see themselves reflected in seducer 
Abraham, liar Jacob, adulterer and 
murderer David, and in many otlier of 
the “ friends o f God.”

The “ primitive” Christian church is 
an italian Corporation, and antedates 
the A reu> Testament. Hence it has al- 
ways held itself superior to that “ in- 
spired" volume, and in fact to tliesvn- 
chretisms of the wliole Bible. Some 
popes have been rabid haters and cre- 
mators of hehrew bible-manuscripts. 
And the indifference of their church to 
the study of the judeo-christian script- 
ures, to laical study especially, has a 
good reason, though it is not that giv- 
en by the initiates of the hagiocracy.

The chronology of the church reads 
well : the events of the years i — 1894, 
read forward, in ehureh-history, seem 
to be a chain of unbroken links ; but 
read backward, in original documents, 
as in Edwin Johnson’s “ Kise of Christ- 
eudom,” the chain breaks and the links 
disappear in pitchy* darkness, before 
vou get backward 600 years.

In 1177, in the palace of St. Marks, 
Yenice, the Pope literally plauts liis 
foot upon the neck of the prostrate em- 
peror Barbarossa ; and in 1870, he is 
heralded infallible : a Pivotal Man, up
on whom the world depends for Salva
tion.

.A.

In the last Century, a swedish me
dium publishes a number of theologic 
works, said to coutain the “ spiritual" 
sense of tue Bible. ln these drcarv 
quartos there are, liere an 1 there, in- 
terspersed, accomts of bis intercourse 
with the inhabitants of tiie invisible 
world. Also, a liint that in Central 
Asia, then a terra inco«nita, High An
gels guar l the Lost Word, and permit 
no Christian to approa h it. Ivnanuel 
Swedenborg does not proselvte, nor 
does he organize a sect. Upon bis 
death, some englishmen found the 
Theosophical Society for the study ot 
bis writings. B.:t as the average eng-
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lisliman soon wearies of life, if he has 
no one before whom he ean roll him- 
self in the dust, once a week, at any 
rate, so our primitive theoscphists re- 
solve to distand and to establish the 
New Jerusalem spoken of in Sweden
borg. They baptize and bless one an- 
other, eat bread and drink alcohol, 
compile a liturgy, and roll in the dust 
before Jehovah-Jesus Trifrons, “ the 
only god of heaven and earth.” And 
then, with the confidence characteristic 
of the westem brahman, they pro- 
( laim tliat “ the only go 1 of heaven 
and earth” has founded the New Jeru
salem spoken of in the Bible : and in- 
vite the king of Prussia and other dig- 
l.itaries to “join the ehurch;” but they 
show themselves still good protestants 
in this that they c'o not invite the Pope, 
the very first man a buddhist would 
1 ave thought of, as Standing in need 
cf salvation. Our New Jerusalem in- 
creases a little, qvarrels a great deal, 
( ivides and subdivides, there being 
many a l.ttle abbot that wants to rule 
within its peaceful walls. One party 
secedes, and announces that the writ- 
ings of Swedenborg were not written 
1 y hitn l ut l y “ the only god,” and 
that they are tr.erefore infallible. The 
sweoish medium has fcecome a Pivotal 
Man, upon whom the world depends 
for sah aticn.

At a farm in New England, two 
bi'others are found to be mediums fcr 
oecultie phenomena. Their fame is 
noised abroad, ar.d a newspaperin New 
Volk sends a corresyondent to inves- 
tigaternd rtpcrt. liiere  he meets a 
russian lady, a spiritnalist and medium, 
who attracts h:s attention because of 
tlie stränge phenomena that oceur in 
her presente. She is a jo\ ial, brilliant 
bohemian, ar.d is cs deeply intereskd 
in oecultie matters ashiniself; and the 
twobeeome fast frknds.

Ey and Lye they form a theesoj h c 
: oc;ety for the st'd y  of oriei.tal ai.d 
< ccidental occultsm : and eempile a 
maccaroni cn cccult matteis, and mis- 
title it “ L-is Utiveiled sinte ti at 
poddess is rot imveiled in it.

The death of a tramp-baren, who 
makes them the leg: tees of his cudaver

and an empty trunk, r.nd the cr^ma- 
tion of the former with “ pagan" rites, 
delights the editors, adveitises Olcott 
and Blavatsky, and makes thecliurch- 
lings hysteric h>r a nionth.

After a time our f. iends leave fcr 
India. There they learn the doetrines 
of karma and re-incarnation, ar.d ac- 
cept them. Olcott becomes a brddh- 
ist, and Blavatsky publishes the Theo- 
sophist. The orientals are attracted t y  
its stories of Adepts, Rishis, Arhats 
or Mahatmas. As usual, in the pres- 
ence of the lady. phenomena oecur ; 
and it is soid, when conditions are un- 
favorable and friem.s too ixeportunate, 
even mirrcks.

The Christian missionrries (pio**s 
souls !) breathe biblical cur^es upon the 
two strangeis for their supp ort of pa- 
ganism ; and the Society for Psychical 
Research investigates and re] orts (not 
however lipon a quick-anatomy of the 
lady herseif, which would liave beeil 
valuable, but upon hearsay^ that there 
is nothing save coggery. A german- 
american <■ octcr, two frencli vaga- 
bonds, ai d a hindu “ cliela,” cogg «i 
good deal ; and our lady gets tliee edit 
fcr it. M: dam Blavatsky leaves India 
in a skuiry, and fleesto Europe, where 
she foun s a brauch jociety and pub
lishes Lu cif er, which pro.es a great 
favorite amo g the clergy. And with 
the aid of teveral persous she conipiles 
anotlier macaroni, and mistitles it the 
“ Secret Doct.ine though she kuows 
very well that no secret dectrine is 
ever inade public to the omnium gatli- 
erutn of the occi ent or of the cnent. 
In “ Isis Unveiled,” pttblisheil before 
she becarne asiatizel, she teaches tliat 
man incr.mates but o-.ice ; in the “ Se- 
ciet Doctrine,” pmblishe l afterward, 
she teacl es that man incarnates thou- 
sands of iimes. In the former she is a 
spi itualist; in the latter. a bu./hi.-t. 
She seems to fancy that bm/hist is not 
svnonvirous with b r fü lls t  ; theugh 
Hardv, the missionary, nearly firty 
j’ears ago, rever used bu^ln^t, bi t 
always b -^liist and Eud'ha in his trans- 
lat’o s of the ] a i. The orie .tali.-t' 
smile; but with her cavulier veibal fla- 
ency she retorts that they are I)ry-as- 
dust , ai d l::.o.v nothiug ab out vlt-1
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«Kitters; and her disciples, the english, 
irish, and araerican pundits, whole- 
souied boswellians, swear tliat she is 
in the right. T he  Buddhist Ray 
says jokingly: “ D on ’t call Madam B., 
a bu</</hist, but a btu/hist and she 
quotes it approvingly in her Lucifer.

The T. S. grows ; but niany unde- 
sirable cnaracters (fools, back-friends, 
and dumnable both-sides rogues) creep 
i:i ; and, partiy to get ri 1 of them, and, 
partly to strengthen herseif, she fortns 
a.i “ esoterie” section. Bat some im- 
postor.s in Boston style themselves 
“ esaterics,” and the term stinks in her 
nostrils ; she substitutes “ eastern : ’ 
the ‘ •eastern” section, thougli it is dis- 
tiactlv a western affair.

She has a very large prominent bl ae 
eye, beautiful as the welkin ; which 
signifies physionogmically, shortsigbt- 
edness; and this defect is intensified 
by a short, ehubbv, nose ; two defects 
which taicen together signify, want of 
the knowle ge of human nat ire. She 
is very “ Intuitive nearly all women 
arc said to be so; and thevalue of that 
laeulty in them, unsupported by Hu
man Nature, may be seen in the re- 
co.ds of our american divorce-courts.

The very rogues our lady seeks to 
get rid of, are admittei by her seif into 
her “ eastern’ section. It roils her ex- 
ceeAngly, and she weeps and swears 
by turns. Her chauvinistic admirers, 
whose physionogmic knovvledge equals 
tuat of asiaegos, wunder why the Pias
ters do not warn heragainst the rogues; 
as lf taey co uld add what is technically 
known as Human Nature to her phys- 
iognomy. And when they speak of 
it in her presence, our ready-witted 
lady replxes :

“ lf  thou findest a hungry serpent creep
ing into thy house seeking food, and out of 
fear thou turnest it out to suffer and starve, 
inou turnest awsy froin the Uatli of Cotn- 
passion. Tnus acteth the fainthearted and 
the stifish.”

Truly feminine wisdom ! When a 
womati, contrary to rije adviee, mar
ines a fool or a scoundrel, d.scovers lier 
blunder, complains of it. and is told 
tnat she was forewarne d, that is the 
Kind of rejoinder she makes.

The western purdits ol the “ erst
er:;' section, say the rejoinder is tibet-

an wisdom. But the tibetans do not 
feed the little asp until it becomes a 
liuge boa that crushes them in itseoils; 
nor the liny imp, until he becomes a 
brobdingnagian demon that swallows 
them. Under the influence of this kind 
of feminine wisdom we have, with the 
direst effeet, fed asps and imps with 
theeream of love. Now, since it would 
be unbud lliistic to starve them, we pur- 
pose hereafter to feed them with the 
skim-milk of love ; which will keep 
them within proper stattire and man- 
ageable. Some one has truly said : 
“ the insolence of the aggressor is usu- 
ally proportioned to tlie tameness of 
the sufferer.” This is tibetan wisdom.

The Sages in the Himalayas, Tibet, 
do not take serpents into their eaves ; 
nay, they do not take even the Grand 
Chelas of the “ eastern” section into 
them ! They do 110t believe in the 
elinkum-clankum of “ universal” broth- 
erhood. Their wit is not a mere after- 
wit, but a clear fore-wit ; and tuat is 
the reason we revere them.

Our Grand Chelas in the Himalayas, 
N. Y ., give out to the beliefful that 
Blavatsky is a nearly omniseient clear- 
seer, who knows the content of a letter 
long before it reiches her table ; but 
they omit to add that she does not 
knovv the man who wrote it, even after 
she has read it. Henee the admission by 
her seif, of fools, carpet friendi, and ras 
callions into her very advtum. A truly 
feminine proeeeding ! The rogues give 
their word to keep her smock-secrets ; 
but being rogues already in their m >th- 
er’s womb. they do not keep them : an 1 
her eilendes get them all. The brethren 
of the Society of Jesus, who are great 
lovers of white magic and smoek-se- 
crets, are early initiatei ; and they en- 
jov liugely the “ eastern instructions 
and secrets they privately receive ; but 
show themselves, as usuul, undisci- 
plined, unintuitive masculine minds in 
this, that thev ^o not return the com- 
pliment by giving some of their West
ern secrets into the custo y of t ue “ east
ern” section. Pnssingly, it is pleasant 
to have one of tlie-e bre liren in tue 
l.ouse, as your wife s c mfessor !

It is reported that our lady is good- 
hesrtod, humane, severely industr. j u s ;
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wliicli we do not questiou ; but tliese 
graces muke no one a longsiglited, pan- 
sophical Mahnt na. It i; safe to say, 
ihat bad it not beeil for her american 
colleague at Adyar. the Society would 
long ago have beconie extiiKt. We are 
aware, that t le Gran t Clielas and their 
camarilla v ill poobpooli tliis ; bat as 
they liave an ax to grind, we can ac
count for it without the aid of the stars.

After inany ups and downs, much 
labor and suffering, o -,r Arabian Bird 
dies, and lierearthly tabernacle is cine- 
:ed. Now the teaching of Sweden

borg, that the love of seif and the loveof 
of the world, are the fundamentals of 
heil, are verified. For the Grand Lev- 
ites, who have hitherto ma le the cap
noles of woman’s fancy their study, 
and have had no time to castrate the 
desires of the flesh, begin at once a 
truggle for s .premacy. To conipass 

their end it is necessarv to niake (i) a 
i’ivot of the departed Apostoless, and 
(2) Fnlcra of themselves upon which 
the Pivot turns and moves the wliole 
tneosophic machine : “ Isis Unveiled” 
was not com ile l by Blavatsky and 
Ulcolt ; the “ Secret Doctrine” wasnot 
1 ompiled by Blavatsky, Fawcett, M. 
Cliatterjee, and Subha Rao : they are 
the outbreath.ings of the Gols, We 

re the successors of “ H. P. B.,” the 
Gods breathe now exclnsively through 
us . therefore, tremble and obey !

Monstrcus “ oecult” stories, which 
tend to niake weak minds weaker, are 
published in traets and magazines by 
the wily “ b ra h m a n s a n d  are sedu- 
lo islv circulated aniong the women and 
ehildren of the Society ; and the in
veracity is instilled into their minds, 
that tliose who doubt Blavatsky are 
jesuits and depraved souls, on the 
(‘ownward, left-hand path. And here 
is a memorandum : an old lady comes 
to Santa Cruz and teils the faithfnl that 
“ H. P. B.” is now incarnate in—  an 1 
as — ; and that she will, in thencarcat- 
aclysm, appear as a Grand Mahatma 
to save the “ good” of the “ easter.i" 
ection 1 Ve gods of Rome and of the 

New Jerusalem !
Here is an obstacle r our lady’s col

league is still aniong mcrtals ; and he 
kuows her, at:d uiauy a secret, and the

aspirant abbots, too. He refnses to 
cheat tlie orientals : to “ precipitate" 
mahatmic letters ; to dress out Babula 
as a ti etan Sage to spook about after 
dark and frighten innocent liindu wo- 
nien and ehildren. And so it comes 
to pass that “ theosophy” does not 
flourish in the Land of Theosophy ; 
that o ir theosophic abbots hate col. Ol- 
cott, and that we awake a fine morn- 
ing to read his resignation in the Theo- 
sopfv.st. We suspect at once the abbots 
of art-magic : and we turn for informa
tion to our office-cat, who is aninitiate 
of the I V 0 ofthe “ eastern” section.

After some coaxing witli cream and 
beef, tliis blackguard mews : “ My
masters sent a sec'et messenger to I11- 
dia to force the Colonel to resign, to 
niake room for themselves ; but when 
they disc vered a good deal of Opposi
tion 011 the pwt of the exoteric theoso- 
pliists, they seit tliis telegram to him : 
‘The Masters [in Tibet] want you to 
wit ldraw your resignation.’”

Axel Oxenstjema, the illustrious 
swedish statesman, wrote ;

‘ ‘S ki.f-i n t e  R E S T  is like an accursed dust 
which the Demon casts into the eves of a 
man, so that he know s neither justice, nor 
dutv, nor lionor, nor friendship.”

This scurvy trick, and the publica- 
tion of “ mahatmic” letters, arousesthe 
President-F under a 1 ttle, and he hints 
publicly t' at tliese letters are the forg- 
eries of the slvbcots.*

The T. S. has beconie a nest of 
tricksters and sacrilegious forgers : a 
Christian sect ; the compilations of a 
woman have become an infallible rev
elation ; and the good woman herseif 
has become a Pivotal Man, upon whom 
the world depends for Salvation.

TU K  BUDDHIST PIVOT.

The dying Buddha said : “ O An- 
anr’a, be your own light and refuge ; 
seek 110 ot'ier. Let the T j<UTH be your 
light and refuge: seek 110 ether. O 
Ananda, whosjecer now, or after my 
de]>art ire, reniains his own light and 
refuge, and seeks 110 other : who-oever 
lsts the T ruth behis liglit and refuge, 
and seeks 110 other, the saine shall be 
aceounted my true disciple.”

4“Theospphi't,” Nov. 1S93, p. 110.
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AgntJstifi JoürUal.

Sölotncm’s succcssor.
BV LEX  N A l'l ’ R.i;.

P r o f . Johnson, 1 umlerstand, spates 
that ohnstianity is bnSed upon false- 
liood. frauf, an ! impoSition.... The 

gullibility of tlie human raee is pro- 
verbial. Imposture after imposture 
had bee:i hliild.lv Swallowed and re- 
taine i r.nlil the medicinal apphcation 
of tlie critic enabled the poor delmled 
'•■ ortals to tlvow them in. Clmstian- 
ity is populafly believed t> be about 
eighteen Cent ries old ; hence its true 
origin might be co-sidered to be lost 
in tlie mists of antiquity. It is not ab 
ways the case, however, t hat the uearer 
to an eveul the more is penerally known 
about it... We do not requ re to go be* 
yond o -r Own island for an exampleof 
Ibis. We can refer to the rise and pro
gress of freema-onrv....

It wmtld be supposed that freetna- 
s ms themselves would kaow tnore 
about the origin and history of their 
instit ition than the outer uniniliated 
ptlblie ; b it such an idea woul 1 be 
wrong. From the Worshipful Master 
to the youngest initiate it was acase of 
the blind leadjng the blind. Up to the 
mid le of the present Century they sup- 
posed their iuslitution and eeremonies 
dated back to at least the time of Sol
omon, whiie some even went as trr 
1 ack as Moses; but the enthusi st wert 
to the creation [Adam] !... As bad luck 
would have it, tliis earth of ours, 
which has produced so niar.y curious 
and won 1erf.il things, evolved the ma- 
sonic critic about 40 years ago. He 
went baring abo. t the fou idations ot 
the freemasonic f ibric, and tower upon 
tower came tcpoling t j  the ground, be- 
mg built only upo.i the s n J . The 
rains and winds of scientific lite.ary 
c.iticism were too strong for them.

Prof. Johnson States tliat the proper 
way to trace out the truth in history is 
to go backward. Thisaxiom wasemm- 
ciated bv some of the masö lic critic » a 
quarter of aCentury a.;0; and whiie the 
ordinary freemason has 110 difficultv in 
believing bis institution has stood the 
battle and the breeze for thou-ands ot

years, bis literafy bfother cailnöt find 
evidence of its existence prior to the 
last Centüry. The long geneological 
tables of masonic Grand Masters, from 
»St. AuguStiile to Christopher Wren, 
have all beeil vvashed away bv tlie 
wate-s of maSOniC literarv etätieism. 
Fven tlie hereditary Grand Mastership 
of the Roslins, so dear to the scottish 
brolherliood, has had to follow suit. 
Not a masonic Grand Master in Eng
land tili 1717, and none in Scotland tili 
1736, even thotigh volumes eno igli to 
fäll tlie “ Great Eastern“ coüld be pro- 
deeed as surporting the baseless pre
tensions to tlie co.itrary.

Falsehood, fraud, imposition, inter
polation, anh Efgerv, all had a band 
in the pse in Connection with bttilding 
up masonic pretensionS : whiie thealle- 
gorical was taken as literal by the mult- 
itude. The institution flourished, how
ever, because it had some good in it. 
In A. d . 1738 (just wlien it had a'- 
tained its majonty) it was anathemise 1 
by pope Clement X II, becacse, as he 
says, men of varioas religious persua- 
sions were in the habit of meeting lö
get her amicably un er its banner ?s 
brethren. The principle and practice 
of religious toleraticn cid not please 
t e pontiff, st) he shied bis bull at it. 
The young society went 011 conqliering 
and to conquer, nevcrtheless. It ap 
pealed to human n .ture in various 
ways ; hence itssuccess. It introdliced 
a masonic hierarehy in c v i y  village 
where a masonic lodge was formed. 
The Wcrshipful and Right Worshipful 
Marter was king p r o  tan ., a 111011 g bis 
fellowS, whiie bis wardens ar.d other 
off ce-bearers were princes. The Pope 
and his cardinals and bislicps were as 
nothing to tlie Grand Master and hi 
following. The man-niilliner had a 
much scope in the one circle as in the 
other. Wnether the Popeor the Grand 
Master will go first, i; a prcblem for 
time to solve. Were it pos-iblc for 
both to clean their Stahles and live after 
the process, the fact would give further 
proof of theevolution ofhumanity from 
the lower to the higher. By and byc it 
is to be hoped men will aceept their 
education undiluted with tue untrue 
and the unnatural....
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NOTES.

ays the (Greensburg, Ind.l 
' t |lfeL Argument: “ T he BUDDHIST 

|p' Ray is devoted to the bud
dhist religion ; and the price 

is only 50 cents. It will repav 
careful reading. The principles 
it advocates are the very best. ” 

— We hope that ourfriends will 
not fail to read Edwin Johnson’s work 
the “ Rise of Christendom.” It is sold 
l y Watts & Co., 17 Johnson’s Court, 
Fleet St., London, E. C. Priee 7s. 6d.

— “ Christianity is too far removed 
frotn buddhism and sitnilar beliefs to 
be plaeed side by side with them ; and 
we ein only regret that so wise and so 
estimahle a man as Sir Wm Dawson, 
shonld have allowed himself ta recog- 
nize the Fakeer Show at Chicago, by 
preparing a paper to be read befoi e the 
inembers. ”— Halifax Critic.

— “ The arch-deaeon of Northern Ja
pan has beeil assaulted by the popu- 
lace, and it is said the poliee refused to 
proteet him. It is eurious that the 
missionaries of ‘peaee and good-will’ 
draw ruin 011 themselves nearly every- 
wkere they go.”— Freethinker.

— We read in the Two Worlds: “ One 
of the later doeuments [ofthe ’eastern’ 
s?ction of the T. S.] gives a cock-and- 
hüll story of a yori having seen a true 
Mahatma in the Himalayas [N. Y.?j. 
The Mahatma was perfeetly naked ; 
his eyes could not be lookei at ; his 
toueh was like an electric shock : and 
his hody, thougli it looked like butter, 
was hard as steel. He told the yogi 
that H. P. B. was sent by the Mahat
mas, and she was now very high up. 
but Oleott was far inferior to her, and 
that a change must be made in the 
work in India, but not in Europe and 
America.” The wily theos^phic ab- 
bots !

— “ A critical edition of the pali text 
of the great compendium of the bnd- 
dhist seriptures, the Visuddhimaggo 
(the Way of Puritv), by Buddhaghosa, 
edited by Prof. Warren ofthe Harvard 
University, is now passing through the 
pre s.”— Luzac’s Oriental List.

—  “ Our next study in eomparative 
religions will be ‘Buddhism.’ Every 
one who has read the ‘Light of Asia’ 
ouglit to be interested in knowing 
something mobe of the religion of whose 
teacher’s life that poem is a portrayal.” 
— Kindly Light.

— The Humanitarian for December 
relates that the Anti-Vivisection Soci
ety has just sustained a severe defeat. 
The Society for Promcting Christian 
Knowledge published a book by a 
practical vivisector. The anti-vivisec- 
tionists of the Society were urged to 
ask the withdrawal of the bock from 
the Society’s list ; and they humanely 
(lid so ; but the Standing Committee 
Gecided against the withdrawal.

— A member of the Ohio legislature 
has introduced a bill to Chloroform and 
vivisect murderers. The fiends are 
becoming more and more bold ; and 
they will after a wliile demand all 
foundlings and orplians for llieir hell- 
ish practice.

— The death of thefamous Professor 
Tyndall through an overdose of allao- 
patliie medicine, isa  new plume in the 
cap of the grand old woman’s school 
of medicine. Brethren, stick to the lit- 
tle homoeopathic pills, and die a nat
ural death.
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— "H o v  do you teil a genuine, oe- 

cult, or preejpitated epistle from a writ- 
ten one?" asks a eorrespondent. The 
letters of the preeipitate 1 epistle are in 
the substanee of the paper, like a wa- 
ter-mnrk, and cannot be erased ; while 
those of a wrilten, are upon the surfaee 
of it, and can be erased. Besides, in 
the latter ease pen or peneil depres- 
sions may be found on the backside. 
Wlien you get a *‘jrecipitated” epistle 
from the Miracle Section of the T. 
Society, all you have to do is to put it 
und er a mieroscope, and with a pen- 
kuife scrape a letter or two ; ycu w ill 
then find that the coloring matter is 
npon the snrface of the paper, and not 
in the substanee of it. There areother 
tests, but tliis is the simplcst. The 
following is a genuine, precipitated 
letter. \Ye carry it in a golden locket, 
suspenced by a trlple thread, 011 our 
breast. It is a powerful cliarra and 
gnard against sliells, spiritualists, and 
other dark hrothers. Only the pure, 
i. c., the “ s vastikas” of the Inner 
Group, are allowel to see and tauch 
it. Thus far, no woman has beeil al
lowed even to look at it :

The Himalayas, Tibet.
To the Esoteric Theosophists in America :
The Miracle Section of the Theosouhical 

Society and its life in America depend upon 
William Q remaining its Boss Chela. The 
day William O resigns, J J. will be virtu- 
ally dead for the yankees. William O is the 
golden link between the two Manns: the 
yankee and the tibetan. William Q is the 
best man. and Olcott, the cxoteric buddh
ist, should obey bim. Olcott may remain 
President of the Exoteric Section of the T. 
S.. only while he obeys William Q. Dixi.

Jot Todkui...'.
I ord M ahatm a.

P. S.— If the editor of Tun Buddhist 
R a v , or anv other simple-minded exoteric 
bnddhist, 'should manifest Sym p tom s of 
nledge-fever, let William fl show htm this 
letter and impress it upon his mind, so that 
be may be made to trembleand obey. Give 
my lovfc to Annie B., the Chief Secretary of 
the Inner Group of Swastikas, Recorder of 
the Arcane Teachings, and Preserver of the 
Great Auric Egg. Dixi. J. J..‘.

‘Pledge-fever” is «an csotaric tlico- 
sophic terin, and is synouymous \vith 
“ fcol-fever.” savs Blavatsky. Itover- 
takes those that pledge themsclvcs to 
obey the alleged clielas ofalleged mah- . 
ctuuas, and is clrracterized by the

Symptoms of crelulity, Superstition, 
and idolatry ; and is curable only by 
the holv toucli of the irisli and americ- 
a:i high-caste bralimans, the lieavy- 
weiglit clielas of our land.

—  I'Iie Arena, for December last, be- 
gan «an interesting series of articles bv 
I)r II. Hensoldt, entitled, “ Wonders 
of Hindoo Magic in vvliicli the writ- 
er relates his experiences among asian 
occultists. He discriminates wisch- 
between the ordinary mediums, the 
fakirs, who take pay for tlieir exliibi- 
tions: and the trained, ascetic Yoghis 
and Risliis, who refuse pay. He re- 
lates liow at Agra, a Yoghi, sat down 
under a tree that he had created, and 
told a bnddhist birth-story. Other, 
vet more wonderful incidents are re
lated ; all of whichstrongly provethat, 
contrary to the bare assertions ofbeef- 
eating hindus, missionaries, anrl trav- 
elers, old Asia is still the liome of spir- 
ituality and occult Science : and that 
the worcs cf our Lord Buddha hold 
good ; whosaid that if His disciples 
would but keep the preaepts, tlie world 
wculd 110t be without Arliats.

— The romanist magazine The Month, 
for November last, relates that a stone- 
image of Mary with the Jesus-child in 
its arms, Standing i:i a cave at Mell- 
lieba, Malta, in the prescnce of two 
jesuit-fathers and a number of tlieir 
pupils, recentlv sliowed signs oflife, in 
tliat beth mother and child, se.eral 
times, blessed the spectators by mak- 
ing the sign of the cross. Phenomena 
of this kind oecur frequently in the 
bnddhist temples in Asia, whera the 
images of Arliats and Buddhas more 
their hands in blessing. These pheno
mena are stränge enough, tliough not 
stranger than some wc have witne sed 
in inanimate objects. Once, while sit- 
ting alone in a room, and busv \vriti:ir' 
a letter, a heavy ladder that stood 
against a wall began to move to and 
fro in the air Wkether this was donc 
bv some buddhist Saint, by our Lady 
of Mellheha on a vis.’t to some roniish 
shrine 0:1 this coast, or by some Grand 
Chela from the Himalayas, N. Y., v c  
sliall lenve to our romanist exchange, 
The Angelus, to cay ; for we are only 
an ex teric buddhist and cannot kno.v.
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— The Norton, Kansas, Liberator, 
says : “ T he Buddhist Rav is the title 
of i6-page magazine that lias for the 
first time reached onr table, although 
it has beeil published six years. It is 
publisliei at Santa Cruz, Cal., at the 
low price of 50c. a year, and is devot- 
ed to the propagation of buddhism. 
As buddhism is so similar tochristian- 
ity in its trinity and the life of its Ati- 
thor, it eannot be considered an in
truder i:i this eountry.” We are not 
sure about that. The Supreme Court 
and the President have latelv declared 
this to be a Christian land, though 
Thomas Paine and some other inndels 
wrote its atfieistic constitution ; and the 
buddhistic prineiple of auto-salvation 
is antipodal unto the Christian prineiple 
of vicarious salvation. Hence we fear 
that our Kansas friend has not had 
time to read the General Information 
given on the inside of our cover.

— Mr Tookaram Tatya, the publish- 
er, has sent 11s a little 20-page tract, 
entitled, “ The Higher Life, or Rules 
of the Raja-Yoga Preseribed by Bha- 
gawAx Buddha,” which we reconi- 
mend to our readers attention, as a 
useful missionary tract. The price is 
only 2 annas : or about 3 Cents a copv. 
Money Orders sliould be tnade pavable 
to T. Tatya. 17 Tamarind Laue, Fort, 
Bombay, India.

— Siuce Mr Dharmapala left our 
shores, we have received two letters 
frorn him. In 011a he writes : “ ...The 
Maha-Bodhi Society has a great fut ’re 
in Japan. I have impressed upou the 
monks, people, and pcliticians the itn- 
portance of restoring the sacred sites 
in India. I liope ycu have received 
a photograph of the BuDDHA-image [I 
carry with tnej. It has made a great 
Sensation in Tokio. Htm ’reds cf great 
people have come to see it. A model 
of it was taken by the chief of the im
perial art scliool, and a bronze siatue 
was cast. I take with me from Jayan 
an liistoric BuDDHA-image tobe placed 
in the Buddha-Gaya Temple. It is 700 
\ears old. The great image that was 
placed in the temple had to be removed 
before the moliammedans destroyed 
the temple. In the Sept. Journal of the 
Maha-Bodhi Society you will find refer

ence to this original image. In car. v
ing with me this japanese image to 
Buddha-Gaya, I carry an liistoric one, 
which, in point of age, ccrrespond» 
with the destruction of buddhism in
India 700 years ago.....  I liope I shali
be able to fulfil mv promise to revisit 
America....You are too retiring in your 
mode of life. You sliould begin a [per
sonal] Propaganda....”

We cannct follow brotlier Dharma- 
pala's advice as to a personal or public 
Propaganda ; and for the reasons we 
gave him wliile he was at Buddharay : 
first, because our skin is tco light, and 
the americans would take us for an 
irish or american high-csste brahman 
of the Theosophical Society ; and se- 
cond, because we have 110 “mahatmic” 
credentials frotn the “ Himalayas se- 
ions obstacles, indeed.

In another letter brotlier Dharma
pala writes:

“ Six [eiglit] years of your disinter 
ested labors in the field of buddhism, 
have not beeil in vain ; for you have 
given the asiatic buddhists the noblest 
impulse that any man could give to 
strengthen their faith, and counteract 
the peniicious influence of western self- 
ishness. You liave beeu the medium 
of communication between Asia and 
America. All blessings to you for the 
great work dene in the filterest of the 
cause common to us.... We must have 
trained young men for missionary work; 
for the american field is cne full cf 
promise ; and we sliould be wantingin 
our devotion to the cause if we negiect 
it.... America must be made a centre 
of activity.... The living Adept-Disci- 
ple of the Lokd are lielping u», and so 
are the Gods. Employ your will-po ,\ er 
to make the Gods disseminate the Good 
Law’...”

— Mr Naojiro Tanak.a, a japanese 
brotlier, has preseuted us with a work 
011 divination, to be noticed in the fut- 
ure, and several photograpks of japan
ese temples. He writes : “ Work for
the heatliens [in America], who are 
enshrouded in darkness ; and your 
good karma will certainly bring you 
re?t and happiness. A japanese pro
verb says : ‘Go fortli tili your life 
ends.’”
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jfcom m . E. Golemait.

Editor T ue Buddhist Ray :
| note that the November R a y , in stat- 
C ing that I attended the lecture of Mr

Dharmapala in San Francisco, re- 
marks that I took notes,* and that ray 
face bore a look of unutterable con- 
tempt. I did not take any notes of 
tbis address, and the look of eontempt 
was imaginary. I certainly ha 1 no 
eontempt for wliat the lecturer said, as 
liis remarks were, for the most part, 
simply an aecount of the religious 
Status in India, matters with which, as 
an Orientalist, I am perfectly familiär.

For Mr Dharmapala, as an honest, 
zealous bu Id list, I have the greatest 
respect, albeit I am decidedly no b'ud- 
dhist. I am in sympathy with the 
work which liis Maha-Bhodi Society 
has undertaken : the seeuritig to the 
buddhists of the temple of Buddha- 
Gaya, in India. As regards the efforts 
of him and the Society for the propa- 
gandism of buddhism, I am not in.sym
pathy therewith, any- more than I am 
in sympathy with the work done for 
the extension of christianity, muham- 
medanism, brahmanism, etc. There 
is some geod in all the religions, lvut 
as a System of doctrine I accept none 
of them. As a scientific rationalist, I 
can accept no form of historical reli- 
gion : all, in my opinion, have a large 
admixture of error with the truths 
they contain. The etliics of buddhism 
are, for the most part, admirable ; bat 
much of the philosophy is not in ac- 
cordance with wliat I regard as true.

For exoteric buddhism, as an hon- 
ored and ancient culte, I have great 
respect, and for vears I have made it a 
special study. It is because I respect 
this great faitli so mach, that 1 the 
more abhor the spurious esoteric bud- 
dliism which a few designing per o:is 
have attempted to foist upon the world 
as the genuine teachings of tlie noble 
Prkiee Siddhartha, the Buddha. 
That these preteiuled secret teachings 
of G autma are nineteenth-century fa- 
brieations, there is no dcubt. I have

11

overwhelming proofs of their true ori
gin, and these proofs will be fally pre- 
sented in my fortheoming book, ex
positive of the true eliaracter of the 
entire System of this bastard esoteric 
buddhism, and the real nature of the 
magic and miracles with which it has 
beeil associated.

It is to be regretted that genuine 
buddhists shoul 1 have beeil mislead 
iuto affiliatioii with the spurious bud
dhism. I am sorry that a man like 
Dharmapala should have aught to do 
with so miserable an impesture. No 
doubt in time he and all trae buddhists 
will sever all connection with the bo- 
gus buddhism and the buddhists of to- 
day : americau, cnglish, irisli, muscov- 
ite, et al. For the sake of genuine 
buddhism, may that time speedily 
come.

W m E mmettk Coleman.
M em bcr A m erican  O rien tal Society; Koy.il 
A sia tic  Society  o f  G re a t B ritain  am l Irc- 

lan d  ; f a l l  T e x t S ociety ; etc., ctc.

San Francisco, Cal.

1Rc\v3 front Japan.

S N a letter reeently received from Ja
pan, we rea 1 : “ Capt. Pfoundes has 
lectured in o ver one hundred local - 

ities, and will continue liis tour beyoml 
the central provinces already visited.

Speaking japanese, a difficult lang- 
uage, he addresses the natives without 
the intermediary of any interpreter, 
and has thus helped to avvaken them 
to a sense of the folly of Wholesale imi- 
tation of the western meat-eating, heer- 
guzzling swinishness.

Whilst enlighteiled europeaiis and 
americans are studying the teaching of 
the enlightened Buddha, and are be- 
ginning to abstain from flesh and in- 
toxieants, and are criticising the teach
ing of the Christians and comparing it 
with their daily lifc, the young japan- 
ese are making the grave mistake of 
thinking that the Wholesale imitation 
of the forcigner, even in his e:<- 
ploded religion, is the ‘corrcct card.’ 
Capt. Pfoundes is using his knowledge 
of the japanese, acquired in previöus 
visits since if’63, i:i cpeiiing the eyes*Litcr.'.l notes, were net inten Jed.— Eo.
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of the youtli to the true state of West
ern civilization, its adoration of the 
Golden Calf and the greed, lust, and 
cruelty of its society, institutions, et?., 
and is trying to indnce the people not 
to run after the shadow from the west 
und reject the substance of tliat moral 
teaeliing whieh they have inherited 
for over one thousand years, and are 
now the in uch-to-be-en vied Custodians 
of.”

--------HCH--------

fHMsccüanca.
Mediums ix India.— The will of a 

hindu, once fairly roused, clcses on its 
purpose with a grip to whieh nothing 
in the mind of a european can com- 
pare ; a grip whieh seems too stro.ig 
ibr the conseience, the judgment, and 
eveu the heart. The man is like one 
possessed, and cannot, if he would, 
change his own self-appointed course. 
If Iris will is for a small tliing, we call 
it a whim, and wonder that a man so 
keen should be so cliildish. If it is to 
beat down resistance by cruelty, he 
becomes a tyrant eapable cf acts such 
ns are attributed, perliaps falsely to 
Wellington’s Maliarajah of Coorg. He 
is utterly mastered by something with- 
in himself, and will do acts whieh seem 
to europeans evidences ofinsanity. A 
cpiiet hindu trader, as respectable and 
ordinär}' as any man in Fleet-street, 
being move I thereto by an internal 
Impulse, will resolve to go to Benares, 
and there sit a naked ascetic, livingon 
alms, and will carry out that resolve 
for twenty years, unflingingly, uncom- 
plair.inglv, tili death releascs him from 
lis sufferings. Ile may half disbelieve 

all the while ; but his will has closed., 
and, happen wliat may, earthquake 
included, there he will sit, unmoved, 
untill his resolve has been fulfilled. It 
is tliis potency of the will whieh is the 
first secret of all the Strange penances 
of India : of suttee, of sitting in dliur- 
na, as well as of half the “ wild” acts 
whieh stud the liistory of the native 
dynasties, and soinetimes for europeans 
take all interest out of those marvell- 
ous romauces, their heroes appearing 
to the better-balaneed minds of the

West, to be very far from usaful and 
interesling.....

It is tliis whieh constitutes the inner 
perplexity of the education of the 
princes of India. We may teach them 
as la is all we like, send them to tu -  
rope, give them european habits as se- 
cond natures, turn tnem out apparent- 
ly fit to be engli.-h nobles ; and then 
the tutor who has devoted his life to 
them will sliake hishead and ackncwl- 
edge the presence, perhaps in his mest 
promising pupil, of something he knows 
nothing about, wliich is stronger than 
all his teaching, and whieh will alway ; 
to the end of life render the results of 
hisdevotion absolutely uncertain. The 
lad who seems so bke an etonian may 
turn out a saint or a mur lerer. What 
is certain is, that if his will closes, he 
will ober the dictate of that will, be it 
what it may, and be the eonse juence ; 
as the Destinies skall choose. It is as 
if each man had, like Socrates, his dai- 
mon outside himself, whom he was 
bound, by something stronger than 
himself, to obey.— Spectator.

F em ale C rim ixals.— In the Revue 
Scient'fiqjte Dr G. Ferrers discusses the 
subject of the criminal anthropologv of 
women. In all countries there are 
fewer convictior.s for crimes of women 
than of men. It is also noted that the 
Proportion of female criminals is always 
higher in rural districts, reaching in 
seine cases nearly to that of the males. 
Dr Ferrers points out that the females 
of the ants, bees, and Spiders are par- 
ticularly cruel because they arepart'.cular- 
ly intelligent, and inclines to the opinion 
that the woman of to-day is less crim
inal because less intelligent than the 
man. This difference ismanifestly less 
in country districts than incities; and, 
tnoreover, in cities a woman can obtaiu 
a living at less risk than by criminal 
acts : for instance, by private or public 
Prostitution. H“r struggle for life is, 
therefore, less desperate, and she is 
protected more than men. Wlien she 
is bad, however, she surpasses man in 
callous cruelty and absenceof pityand 
remorse.

T ue H ixdus.- “ T hey vrere spir.cau-
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itas more tlian 2000 years before the 
existence of Spinoza ; and darwiniaus 
many centuries before Darwin ; and 
evolutionists many centuries before the 
doctrine of evolution ha:l beeil accept- 
e l by the Huxleys of our time, and 
before any word like Evolution cxist- 
e l  in any language oftheworld.”— M. 
M. W illiam s.

T he Dragon.— The japanese drag- 
0:1 i.s supposed by Chas I)e Kay to be 
possibly a remnant of Ihe original nat
ive religion whieh was superseded by 
buddhism in China and Japan. Com- 
pared with the monster as depicted in 
stone and colors by artists of our Mid
dle Ages, it is a graeeful creature.

Dragons a foot or two long made of 
anincredible nutnber of pieces are 
among the marvels of japanese workers 
in iron and bronze, and great prices 
•are paid when the foundry-man or iron- 
smith i.s a famous artist. The figures 
«ometimes liave a character of their 
oxn  which justifies one in plaeingthein 
among serious works of art. When 
taken in the band their flexibility and 
coldness make them seem alive ; while 
their singulär motions and threatening 
look express capitally the fierceness 
and wayward nature attributed to a 
Symbol of the least stable of elenients. 
To us and to skeptieal natives the Im
age is a curious, ingenious plaything, 
but to thejapanese of tlie old religions 
and to the bnddliist, it means a good 
deal more : it is a talisman to exorci.se 
the dangers tliat lie on land and sea. 
— Pop. Sei. Monthly.

.A
Material  Progress.— Within tliis 

half Century the following inventions 
and discoveries liave beeil made :

Oeean steamships, Street railways, 
elevated railways, telegraph lines, tele- 
phones, oeean cables, phonograph, 
photographv, and a score of new meth- 
o is  of picture making, aniline colors, 
kerosene oil, electric lights, steam fire- 
engines, Chemical fire extinguishers, 
anccsthetics and painless surgery, gun 
cotton, nitroglycerine, dynamite, giant 
powder, aluminum, magnesium, and 
other new metals; electro-plating, Spec
trum analysis. and spectroscope ; su-
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diphone, pncumatic tibcs, electric 
bells, electric motor, electric raihvay, 
telautograpli, type-setting machine, 
typewnter, submarine boat, steani- 
heating, liydraulic elevator, vestibule 
cars, cantilever bridges, Ferris’ wheel, 
electric welding, etc., etc.

A.
V i v i s e c t i o n .— Ladj- Paget writes : 

"1 wonder 110 mere at the terrorof the 
poor when the dreaded place [the Pub 
lic Hospital] is uamed, for tliey are 
not looked upon as patients to be eured 
but as material to be experimented up
on. The ‘material’ is the accepted 
word for patients in many hospitals.... 
I should like to teil cne story as Illu
stration. A friend of miue sent his 
keeper’s little daugliter to the hospital. 
It became necassary to insert a canula 
into her throat, which the professor 
did without giving her mach pain. 
After this, however, he returnei once 
or twice a day with a troop ofstudents 
wliom he allowed to pull out and in
sert the canula at their pleasure. The 
poor child entreated with tears the Pro
fessor to do it himself; but he said : 
‘Thestudents must learn !’ Thechild's 
father, who could not bear to see his 
daughter’s sufferings, asked my friend 
to write to the professor begging bim 
to perform the slight Operation himself 
for the few days it was necessary. My 
friend did so, asking at the same time 
how much he would take to do this. 
The answer was : ‘A fortune.’

When one hears and sees things like 
these, one must agree with the late Sir 
Wm Ferguson, who told a lady that 
the ‘permission to practica vivisection 
would tend to rear a nation of young 
devils.’ He told the same lady that 
vivisection was useless, that he bitter- 
ly regretted euer Inving practiced it, 
and that it ought to be put down by 
pari in men t. ’ ’— National Review.

[The illustration here given isas no
thing to wliat we liave witnessed in 
american medical Colleges and charity 
hospitals. In this land they rear 
“ young devils” by the Wholesale.—  
E d. R.vr.j

A

Tun Mission a d v BI ULKS. 
OTTLKS. 
CLLUTS.
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“ Pure" L iquors.— A preacher in 

Chicago gathered samplcs of whiskeys 
and wines froin thirty different grog
shops, and liad them analyzed bv an 
efficient chemist. Only two botties of 
whiskey ever savv a grain of ccm; and 
not a single botlle of wine ever saw a 
grape-wine. They wcre decoctions of 
poisonous drugs with a base of alco- 
hol. There am 011 tlie market not less 
than fifty books with the recipes for 
making brandv, whiskey, and wines 
by “ lightning" processes. A Whole
sale liquor-dealer in New York, who 
knew the tricks of the trade, ordere:!, 
upon the marriage of his danghter, liis 
wines frotn Paris. He was determired 
h.e said, to have the purejuice of the 
grape. What was his surprise lo notice 
on the botties, as they were carried 
around by his butler, his own brar.d ! 
He knew r.t cnce that he was drink- 
ing a deccction that he kad made in 
his own eellar, and had exported to 
Paris as “ pure” american grape-juice. 
— Ex.

.A.
T he Buddhist Idea.— In his ad

dress at Oxford, last vear, Prof. Hux- 
ley said : “ The practice of that which 
is ethically best (what we call good- 
ness or virtne) involves a conrse of 
conduct in all respects opposed to that 
which lerds to success in the co.-;mic 
struggle for existence. In the place of 
ruthless self-assertion, it demands self- 
restraint. In the place of thrusting 
asire or treading down all competitors 
it reouires that the individual shall not 
tnerely respect but shall help his fel- 
lows. Its influence is directed not so 
much to the snrvival of the fittest as 
the fitting of as many as pcssihle to 
survive.”— Ar. V World.

Materialistic G reed.— I am not 
an enemy of business or trade. I do 
not underrate its necessity, but I ob- 
ject to its ever increasing obtrusive- 
ncss. Business absorbs every day more 
and more all the energy and thought 
of mankitid, crowding everything eise 
to the wall. It was not by an aristo- 
cratic prejudice that the old mythology 
gave the same god, Mercury, to the 
robbcr and'to the merchar.t : it was tc-

cause they bctii scek to prey 011 others 
by sharpness and cunning, to possess 
themselves of riclies sowed and har- 
vested by the labcr of otliers, without 
an equivalent, or any w’ork of their 
own.— F. de Gissac, in the Open Cour!.

W hat W e N eed.—  We neel the 
contagion of self-reform to cleanse the 
world of disorder. Mankind r.eed to 
to be stampe led in the direction of the 
gcod and true if they do not want to 
go down in the wrack of matter, and 
the crash of the go.’s of folly, fashion, 
pride, and greed.— Universal Republic.

Scepticism.— A man thinks thus : 
There is 110 reward for alms-giving, or 
for that which is offered to the Brother- 
hcod, er tor Service done in the temples; 
there are 110 cor.sequences proceeding 
from merit er deinerit; those who are 
in another world cannot come to 
tliis, and those who are in this world 
cannot enter any other world, as there 
is r.o passing frem one world to an
other ; there is no apparitional birth ; 
there is no one in the world who can 
teach the true way, no one who has 
attained it ; there is r.o Buddha, no 
Doctrinc of Enlightenment, no Broth- 
erhoed, no present world, 110 future 
world, 110 future existence. This is 
scepticism.

The sceptic induces many to leave 
the right path, thus causing grief to 
both Devasand men; but the wise man 
prevails on others to leave the wrong 
path and enter the right one. The 
sceptic w ill be punished in one or other 
of these two ways : he will be born in 
hell, or as a beast. The wise man will 
be rewarded in one or other of these 
two ways : he will be boni in a Deva- 
world, or as a man. There are five 
great crimes, but scepticism is a still 
greater crime. At the end of a Kalpa 
they who have committed any of the 
five great crimes will be released from 
hell, but to the misery of the sceptic 
there no end appointed.

Scepticism is the roct or cause of 
successive existence ; there is no re- 
lease for the sceptic ; he cannot enter 
the paths, neither can he enter a Deva- 
world. The being that isborn in hell.
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may, at the e:id of a Kalpa, be born in 
a Brahma-vvorld, cm account of prcvi- 
ous merit, but the sceptie lias no such 
privilege ; he will be born in the hell 
of some outer Sakwala, and whe:i this 
is destroved he will be born in the air, 
bat still in misery.-Saleyya-sutra-sannc.

-------- M*M--------

Seren Ikings of M ir es.

| x  the disecurse delivered by Yaso- 
£ dhara-dewi, in the prasence of men,

dewas, and brahmas, inuuediately 
previous to her death, she described 
the seven kin Js of wives that there are 
in the world of mea :

1. The Executioner.— This woman 
ahvays thinks ill of her husband, tho’ 
protestirg eontinually that she loves 
him : she assoeiates with ot'uer men, 
and flatters them ; if her husband bea 
pcor man, she asks him for something 
it is not in his power to give her, and 
then reproaehes him because she does 
not receive it ; and she sitsona higher 
seat in his presenee. Thongh such a 
woman should have a person beautiful 
as a dewi fangel], be of a respectable 
t'amily, and possess many slaves ; she 
is not the wife of her husband ; she is 
like a manacle tiglitly fastened by the 
executioner, or an iron collar eneirc- 
ling his neck, er a weapon always pre- 
pared to wound him, or a sword so 
sharp that it will eut a hair.

2. The Thief.— This woman is sel- 
doin in the honse ol her husband, but 
goes to the market-place, or the field, 
or wherever there is a multitude cf 
people ; she is acquainted with many 
ways of sin ; she hicles whatever pro- 
perty is brought into the house by her 
husband, hides it from him. but re- 
veals it to other men ; she teils abroad 
his secrets ; she appears to despise 
an>' Ornaments and other things that 
lie gives her, and asks pettisuly for 
what he does not give ; she shows no 
kindness to her husband’s relatives er 
friends ; she shuns the Company cf tue 
good, and seeks that of the bad. She 
is not like his wife, but like an ulcer 
on his bedy, or a cancer, or an incur- 
able disease ; she is like a fire in adry

f >rest, or an axe for c ntting down the 
tree of merit.

3. The Rnler.— This woman does 
not in any way strive to benefit her 
husband, but toinjureliim ; sheleaves 
the house, and goes hither and thither; 
she lets the work of tlie house remain 
undone : her mind goes out after other 
men ; she is eontinually eating ; she 
hankers after things that do not belong 
to her Station ; she proclaims her own 
fame, and gives no credit to others ; 
she despises her husband, and rttles 
him as if he was her slave, and is like 
a messenger sent from Death tofright- 
en him.

These three deseriptions of woman, 
when they die, will be tormented in 
hell ; therefore, their ways are to be 
avoided.

4. The Mother.— This woman loves 
her husband as a mother, takes care of 
his property, provides his meals at the 
proper time, and is always anxio.is for 
his prosperity ; when he does anything 
wrong she affectionately reproves him, 
and threatens to return to her own re
latives if he will not do that which is 
right ; she gives him good advice and 
recommends him to be industrious, 
loyal, and to go and hear the Good 
Law. Slie is like a divine medicine, 
for the curing of all diseases, or a bow 
of the Kalpa-tree, that gives whatever 
is reques'ed from it.

5. The Sister.— This woman pays 
the same reverence to her husband that 
a sister does to her brother ; she gives 
him all that is in the house; she wishes 
that he may receive whatever she sees 
otuers possess ; and she loves him 
alone, and 110 other man.

6. The Faithful Friend.— This wo
man is always thinking about her hus
band when he is absent, and looks out 
eontinually for his return; it gives he. 
pleasure to hear of him, and when he 
returns she is delightei to see him; 
she assoeiates with his friends, and net 
with his enemies ; his friends are her 
friends, and his enemies are her ene
mies ; sne hicles his tau'.ts and p.o- 
ehims a'.oud his goodness; she stops 
those who are abusing him, and cn- 
courages these who preise him ; she 
teils others of his vlrttes and great-
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ucs3 ; she keeps no secret.5 from liirn, 
and does not reveal those with which 
he intrusts her; she is sorry when any 
misfortune happens to bim, and re- 
joices in bis prosperity ; and she pro- 
vides for bim the best fcoi.

7. The Slave.— This v.oman does 
net resent the abr.se of her busband, 
however brutal bc mr.y be ; she does 
all that isiequired ofber with alacrity; 
sbc keeps at the rtniost distance from 
all improper condtict with otber men ; 
she first gives fool that bas beeil nice- 
ly prepared to her busband, or to any 
guest tbere may bc in tae house, and 
tben eats berself; she retires to rest 
after her hasband, an 1 is up before he 
rises; she is ceonomieal in her expend- 
iture ; she eommends and exalts her 
husband, but is berself lowlv as a 
slave ; and she is a helper in the pro- 
euritig of merit, ora shield in th? ward- 
ing off dement.’’— Singalowada-sutra- 
satnte.

---- -----H©M--------

lf)our Iking.

^rust not to numbers ; trust not to blows ; 
Vour king an;l your lor.l is the man who 

knov.’s !
Numbers are fatile ; buffets are vain ;

Vour freedom lies in your soul and brain. 
! Iands off the hlulgeon ; bands to the book!

Pace to the future : turn not to look 
iiack to the past, though higher and higher 

In the Sodoms your life mounts the flame 
of heaven’s fire!

Trust not to bailots ; trust not to laws ; 
Who masters himself God judgetli Ins

cause!
While you lliink to be niasters with bailots 

or blows,
Vour king and your lord is the man who 

knows.
—Wm V. Byaxs.

---------MOM----------

Sage anö j/ool.

A .— And what do ycu mean by a 
sage ?

I).— One that een do v.ilhort the 
world.

A . — And by a fool ?
B. — One that fatieies that the v. orld 

cannot do without him.
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from the materiallsms and idolatries of religion to the truths of th own 
Inner Seif- in vvhich alone the solution of the mysteries of lifeand Salvation 
are to be found.

§ The Three (Exoteric) “ G uides” of the buddhist are:
I follow the Buddha as uiy guitle.
I follow the Ductrine of P.nlightenment as my guide.
I follow the Brotlierhood of the Select as my guide.

(The first as the Teacher ; the second as the Written Truth ; and the third 
as the Virtuous Example.)

$ The Five Vows of the buddhist are :
I vow not to take the life of any man or animal.
I vow not to steal.
I vow not to eommit unlawful sexual intereourse.
I vow not to lie.
I vow not to use intoxieants and n»rcotics.

These are taken by all : a few additional are taken by householders on 
special occasions; and tnany others, more stringent, by monks, for the 
regulatiou of their life.

§ The earliest buddhist writings are the following : i. Vinaya Pitaka:
rules for monks. Sutta Pitaka ■ instructive discourses for householders. 
And Abhidhamma Pitaka : metaphysics. These three scriptures have been 
summarized thus :

1. ‘ ‘ To cease from all sin (selfishness),
2. “ To get virtue, and
3. “ To cleanse one’s own lieart;—

“ This is the doctrine of all the Buddhas.”

The later writings are very numerous, and treat of other beings, conditions, 
and worlds; of mental magic ; of saints and their wonderful works, etc., etc.

§ A buddhist Upasaka is one who believes in the Buddiia’s teaching, 
but who, because of natural ties, cannot in all tliings follow Hirn: a Bhikshu 
is au ascetic mendicant buddhist mouk; an Arhan is a rnonk of great en- 
lightenment and psychic power ; a Bodhisatva is au aspirant for Buddha- 
hood; a Pacceka-Buddha is au Arhan that has enliglitened and saved him- 
self, but is not able directly tocontribute to theenlightenmeut and Salvation 
of others; and a Buddha is a fully self-eulightened and self-saved Bod
hisatva, developed at long intervals of time (wlien the path to N irvana 
has been forgotten), a rare flower 011 the human tree, a Teacher and Guide 
of raankind.

§ There are many schools of buddhists : mystic, syinbolic, metaphysic, 
“  atheistic,”  and ritualistic: exoteric and esoteric; but each of these 
breathes more or less of the spirit of the System out of which they alike 
have grown : that of the Lord Buddha.

§ The Blessed O ne has many disciples in Asia : still, it is iucorrect to 
speak of any onecountry there as “ buddhistic” : since idolaters, materialists, 
and religionists are generally in the raajority ; the true sons of Sa k y a , in 
the minority.

§ Certain teachings and practices of some modern buddhist schools are 
not sanctioned by the well-known principles of the Master, nor by Reason: 
they are accretions from the eastern or Western religions.

§ The buddhist does not worship the L ord Buddha, in the sense the 
various religionists worship their respective gods : in Hirn they only revere 
the greatest of teachers.

 ̂ The buddhist forbears to slaughter anjmals, be it for food, sport, or 
scientific purposes : he discredits the theory that they have been created for 
the use of man, and that he has any right over tliem.

§ From the day of the Lord Buddha to this, the attitude of His sons, 
even wlien in power, toward the various “ believers ” and “ unbelievers ’ ’ 
about them, has been tolerant: they have never been “ everything to 
everybody ”  (cringing and jesuitic), nor despotic; and, as they have always 
eherished good-will to unbelievers, and discouraged and withstood eruelty, 
persecutiou, and war, they have been the Great Peace Society of the World.


